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Thm cu1tivat.d groundnut (m L .  prob&bly 
otiginatod in Bollvia or Argrntina at the barn0 of t h e  Andma 
(Kr8povickas 1968). Groundnut b e l o n g 8  t o  the family Fabacoro of  
the t r i b e  Amschynormnaao. Tho cultlv.t+d groundnut bmlongo to 
t h e  mmction and aeriea arphlpiofdaa (Grmgoty LfL & A .  
1973). Th* S ~ * C ~ O S  & m, UOTI818t8 of two 8~b-lipO~i01r 
ssp. hYPOQ.I. and Each sub-rpmcims cont&ins t w o  
botanical variotirs. Thm section, spmclaa, sub-species, and 
v a r i m t i a b  are: 
Saction 
Spec 1 mr 
V a r i e t y  I I I 
I ! I I 
I i I I 
hYm=ma hirlut. i..ti%fat. vularir 
(Virglnf. & CParuvfan (Valencia (Sp8nirh 
runner typms typr 1 t y p e )  typo) 
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Tho morphological chrrrataristLcs of tho thraa  major 
bothnleal vrtiotia. are given In Tabla 1. 
Tha vltgialr grousrdnut vrtlet1.r ha+* high y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l ,  
but t h e y  require r longor reamon to ratura. Spanish vrrietios 
arm ahortor in duration and ten4 to be rota doterrinrt8. 
f t  la mrtimrtod (Tabla 2 )  that t h o  world production van 20.1 
rillion ton8 o f   roundn nut pod8 from La.7 million hoetares with an 
averago produotlrlty 1077 kg hao1 (FAD J985). The sazimu. 
groundnut produetLon rtorr at*  in Indtr bad Chinr. Tlsa rvorrgo 
y i e l d  in fndla I. 8 6 1  kg haw1 which 1. lowar cornparad to that in 
China, fnbon@8ir, bur., thm othor Aalan countrias. Tha main 
to88on for low productivity oi groundnut in I n d l r  1% tbrt 8 0 %  of 
*ha grombnut arm. is rrlnfad, with low input. and w i t h  mowing 
ltrrting in Sun+ or July attar tho onsot of tho South-West rains. 
Otoundnut g r a m  durlag portrainy r o w o n  (tQovombmr to A p r i l )  is 
1rrig.t.d in Andhrr Pradmrh, Tamil Naclu, Mahrrashtrb, Karnbtaks 
@nd Gujrat. 
Groundnut in h d h r r  Praborh i s  mainly cultivatod on alfisols 
(rmb 8011) vith predorinrntly vlrginia runrrar v8rietlos ( 5 0 8 )  and 
the romainlng undor aprniah, virqinia and wrloncf8 bunch 
varlmtiaa (Redby 1983). Oroun&aut i 8  8x80 cultivatmd in vorttsols 
(b laok  roil) la Gujarat, Tamil Urbu, Mrhat88htra @ad Andhrr 
Pt.4aah. Theam soils aro romtly low la org&aic r a t t e r  contmnt and 
arailabla phorpborus with poor water rotwtloa oapscity. 
The objacrtive of t h r  p r raua t  a r t l o l o  18 to diaous8 tb@ 
i r e t o r s  vhloh could halp i n  r a r i r i r a t i a n  of grouadnut y i e l d  baa*@ 
om t h o  8 v a i l a b l o  l t t o r a t u r o  8nb an a r p a r i e a o m r  of ICRXM? 
g ~ o u a d n u t  r a i e n t i s t n  and t he  author.. 
The r a l n  requ i re roca te  f o r  r a r i r i s r t i o n  of  groundnu& 
probu8tlen at@ tlmmly p r e p a r a t i o n  og t h e  reedbod 4hd PVoPO? 
. 
method of sowing, &n abequata rnb brrlanard n u t r i e n t  .upply, u8@ 
o f  good q u a l i t y  # r e d  of adap tad  high y i e l d i n g  e u l t l ~ a ~ r ,  
supplerent81 l r r i g 8 t i o n  with ptopmr drrlnagm, t l n o l y  oonttol 
w e e d s ,  d i roasaa ,  and parts, and harvesting a t  optimum natut&ty. 
11. PRODUCTION PRACTICES 
Oroundnut roquira8 f i n e  t L l t h  and 8 meodbed f r r a  from weed.. 
Thera tore ,  one dorp plovlng ( 1 8 - 2 0  o r )  followed by 2-3 dl.& 
harrowlnga r 4 y  be nacmscary. 
Tho broadbob-and-furrow (BBF) symter ha8 an  advantage o+@# 
f l a t  planting i n  prevention f  runoff and d ra tn ing  of a%aO#p 
rurfaor v a t o r ,  thus pror id lng ina r r r sod  root a e r a t i o n  for pla13% 
grovth. Tho BBF s y 8 t m r  i 8  08s i e r  t o  hand weed, v i t h  108s d ~ r 8 ( l +  
to pmgs, and earlmr to aonduot reohmiarl h;arva#tlng oprr.t&oa# 
o r  f o r  manual l i f t i n g .  The growsdnut grown oa th* &toadbad-&a- 
furrow 8 y 8 t r r  rro r o t a  viqoroua, brva Irrga &rawer and dark V++a 
f o l i a g a ,  good aodula t ion ,  rrrd yield. bigbar than tho*# L ~ I $  
plaated (Asin I+ u. 1987).  b r ~ ~ d b e d ~ u r d ~ i u j r o w 8  @an k 
pr8prr.d by 8 bulloek drawn ridgar or tractor drawn lmplaaontr. 
1Slrtred bed8 1 . 2  r wide and 113 cm high) 8s. preprred ul th  t vo  
futrow# of 30 cm vidth on elthar rid.. The total wldth ocorupled 
by arch broadbad-and-furrow would be 1.5 r. Such 8 bed (Fig. 1) 
cooaulodrtar four row# of groundnut ( 3 0  cm botwaea raw#). 2%. 
broadbad-md- turroua rra forred acrora the slope with 8 grad. of 
0.6 to 0 . 8  and the furrows rhould lead to r c o w o n  dr8inrga 
ryrrtaa. 
Tha rate of Iortllicrtlon rhould bo based on roll tort8 and 
trtgottod yiald lovela. Mequata levalr o f  nitrogan, pborphoru8, 
potbratun, rultur, calcium, iron, rinc, and m8gne81ur are 
@#+antib& for high yleldr, Applioation of otganlu r a w r o  (farm 
yard manure) rlong with f a r t  i r  aclrential to maat tho 
n ~ t r l t 1 ~ 8 1  roquirarmntr of groundnut. Farm yard mrnuta 20 tons 
por hootrrr could be applied a month bafora plaattng and 
thoroughly rixad in tha soil. Chickan manure is another good 
#our00 of organic mattor. It ray b. applied 10 to 12 ton8 hao1. 
2%. chl&koa aanura contain approxiratoly 1 . W  N, 2.08 P &ad 1 - 7 4  
K. Beride this 10 kg N and 17 kg P per boctato could bo applied 
88 r b68.l daro befora sowing as ammonium rulphrte and 8iaglo 
8u-r phorrphata. The rppliortion of ringla rupor pborphrta 1s 
&b~.ntagaouri a8 it contains 7Q phorrphorur, 19.58  C ~ ~ L U .  and 
18.58 rulfur, thasm nutrimta are usually raquirad for high y l o l d  
.ad good kotarl quality in groundnut. 
Application o f  rlno 4 8  .mmentlal In tbo ator8 wkot* it. 
daflclency has boon ldrntitied, empecially In the +&om belts v i a  
Visakhrpatnar, and Krishna dlmtriata aad part8 of O ~ n t u r  and 
Walloro di8triat8 in Ahdhrr Pradmah. Tho drfioirnoy 8ympt0r8 for 
tha asaontt81 nutrient. in qroundnutm are draatibod LR Table 3. 
4 .  apuintl: 
8 )  xI&ma lavinar: Usually the rainy merman groundnut 
rowlap start8 with tho onrot et tho taSn8. Xrr rrrly planting be 
obtain optimum a011 molature and ensurm good ~ O r ~ i n a t i o n  
praaowlng irrigation oan br providod or tho rood im planted l n  
dry soil fol-lowad by a sprinklar or porfo mprayer irrigation. 
Reurnarch aarried out by tho AICORPO in India and at ICRXBLIT 
Contar havr shown t h a t  tho advanoorent of sowing by mprr-monsooa 
plantinga, aftor one prosowing irrigation, inarmmmod the yield 
significantly (Yadava 1983). During postr8iny me8a6n rowing la 
J 8 o v m m b m r  or lator w i t h  an marly maturing ou&tlvar givm hlghar 
yialdr (Sankara R a b b i  A*##). 
b) pl w: Bold and well fillad pod8 ate to br 
shelled by hand or a deaortfcator. Shelling should be aomplot*d 
just 8 f e w  days boforo roving to maintain the viability of the 
krrnols. It was obmorvrub that undor rainfmd aondLtlon8 pl8nt8 
from beld-krrnrlr worm ruprrior to plants from mm811ar karnelm in 
terms ot rata of emorganom, nurbmr oC suaoemsful moedllngs, 
numbor of primary brrnahes, nuabor og loaves, dry weight o i  root8 
ahd mhoetm, total dry ratter and pod yield (Dlrrar;amlkq#r andl 
Rlmrkrlmhar 1981). How+rer, uro of gradad unlgorr radium #is@ 
#*ad# emso rlro uaeful t o r  w t S y  gerrAn&tlon. 
8 )  lrrd & A U  m: fhm soad rate d e e m  u p ~ a  growth 
habit of -0 rarlmty, tha wmlght s t  t O O  m a d . ,  M e  8mmlteb plant 
popukation, aad the rlability of the meed lot. a oom~on 
8p.aiag taoommmndad for mpanirh bunah rarlmtlem lm 30 r 10 am 
wtth a plent population 330,000 ha'=. In a.0 of nerl~ptodiag 
~p-rbing varietlma an optimum plant population o f  2 2 0 , 0 0 0  
ha-' 18 rm~ou.mdmd ( 0 0 1 ~ ~  em er 40.10). ~t %a neeearnary to s e w  
t08 rorm aamd to ommuto a full plant rtrnd. Mouewar, ray eramms 
8madlln9r 8houlb bm roroved within 15 day8 altar gmrrirmtlen. 
4) -: To control pathogann which aausm somd 
and maodling dlrmroms, it 18 nrammrary to treat tho read bmfora 
p18ntlnw wlth thiram 3 g kgoL meed or oarbmdaalm (~arlstin@) 
0 2 g **-I .ad 
e) p;L nrrboiurrn (P'ur8durm): Zhe applicatton 
of 08rbafuran granu1.8 wlth thm .mod ( 4 0  kg h.-'1 la t seed 
futrov tr usmful to oontrol tmrmitra, whitm grub8 and lmafrlnmrr 
during early stagma of crop growth. It was obnrrvmd during 1987 
r 8 i n y  maamon tralnem rxperlrcrntm at ICRISAT that thm plot* wbiuh 
warm trirtod wlth carbefuran mt the tire of *owing warm Frea fror 
l a f n a r  at the early staga of crop growth. Tbermform, uberr 
the80 m a t 8  arr a probkor, an appllaatlon of aarbofutua at the 
tar@ of rowing may be ooa8ibarob. 
I )  m: X t  i a  aeumsrary to r o w  tbe reed uaifotrly b-6 aa 
&mp urd ooapaot tha rioil below and around the m e e d  to oosmorra 
oell rolaturr rCor rapkd garmiartion. lowing v i t b  a **ad drila 
hrving prrer8 whrrol8 will mrura u~iforrr &r)#th sad 8*1L-.iod 
oentact for rapid rnd zcnltorn aeadltng ererganoe. The uae e l  
brlkis without oarpacrtloa whoafr or h a w  r a m  plotr  rhould be 
aorpactod by uslag 8 uolghtod rmtLar or by wr&klng on .ah row. 
Haxl~un wmod aoapatttion urually oaaura during tho firat 13 
t o  4 5  day8 of groundnut growth. Thermforo, i t  $8 naea8~ary to 
kmep the erop weed free durlng thlr porlod. Two or throa manu81 
vaedings w i t h  a i m  often roqulred. Whan wid. row apaalng 
is rdapted r whoa1 hoe oould bo used. Dirturbanaa of tha a011 
near tha plants after 4 5  days sr after tho peg formation mt.9. 
roaultm in yield loss due to peg damrga (Yadava 1983). 
Applfcrtlon of herbicibas, listod in Table 4, could ~ontr01 
tho early waodr, It 18 nooeaaary to unlforrly .pray the 
horbicido on the soil follouod by aprlnklar Irrlgatlon, if rain 
fails. Tho horblciba applia~tion eould oontrol the  marly waebr 
and roduua tho number of ~ 8 n u r l  woodingr. Tha mid to lato 844son 
wocrda whon lait in the p l o t  could cause ylold loraor 8nd also 
intorforo with hrrvaat oparrtionr. Thorefoto, it i m  roaorrerrd@d 
that late woods bm c8rofully reroved by hand pulling peti~di~.lly 
without daragiag the poga and the pod., 
Tho e r l e i ~  prasant Ln tho podding ton. ( 7 -9  rrs d ~ p t h  of 
soil) i s  absorbad directly by tho doveloplng pod8 (burkhart &nb 
Collla~ 1942). Gyp8ur f r  8a lnorparlvo sourom of 88leiU. (19, 
2 4 8 )  anid sulfur (15-18.64). The arlticrrl limit8 o i  orloiur and 
rulifur in 8oilm rro 2 raq/lOO 9 of coil and 10 ppr rospactively. 
XZ tho 8011 toat. hava inaleatad low valuer of than. too 
lmrent8, than tho appllcrtlon of gyp8ur wouLd k baaailaial. 
O y p 8 ~ 8  l m  rppliod at tha marly pogglng #tag0 ( 4 0 - 4 3  dry# attar 
garmination In rainy aarsoa, and 33-60 d ~ y s  la portralny 8008on). 
rinaly powdarad gypmu. e 3 0 0  to 5 0 0  kg ha-1 should ba 
inoorporated into the #0&1 rs cloma to the pl8ntr rr poe8lbla. 
3%. raspon808 to gyprum rppliaatlon unbar rrinfod o8nbitlons 8r0 
ofton atratic duo to rppliad gypmum lying on the soil 8urfaca 
without reaching tha pod zone and/or tha drying of r a i l  in tha 
pod tona. Therofora, rn irrigation is racommandad whlrn rain 
fail8 to anrure utilization o f  rppllad gyprua. 
Groundnut roqutras moimt conditions in the pod soam from 
pavgfng to maturity vithout bacomlng wrtar logged. water 
datlcianoy durtng crop growth laads to tha follouing coa8aquonca8 
(8oota If; u. 1 9 8 2 ) :  
1) Re&.uoes dry mattar production of vagatrtiva uomponants 88 
we11 88 tha arop grovth rat.. 
ii) Laavmr rr+ fmwer and smallor in 8ira vlth compact and 
short rtora. 
iii) Dofloloncy durlnq a i d  rmamoa of orop grovtb d @ i W a  tho  
Pariod of rapid pod developaant and reduaes yiald. 
LfF) water daficienoy la tho .oil surfaco during papglng m d  pod 
d*ralop.ant raduo.8 pod nrubr and pod uptake of aalolru. 
v A water 6aitoit En tba t ru i t fng tono rmmultr l a  unfL11.d 
p d s  (pops), 1.8. ealoiur in tha hull, and a*od w k t h  r 
hollow hear t .  
tho aholling paroantrga, numbor of mature podr, garmination 
par cant of &mod, and total ylold. 
Tha optlrum water ranagament sahrmo in groundnut ir to 
watar daplotion (or r 8011 vatar potontlrl abovm - O , 6  
bar.) In tho top 30 oa of roil during aarly growth at89m8 of QrOp 
and irrigation at 259  IUD (or moil water potontlrl abova - 0 . 3 3  t d  
- 0 . 5  bars) during pegging, pod iorrrtion and korn.2 dovolopron* 
stages (Boot* If, u. 1963). 
To maximito groundnut ylolb, a sprinklar irrigation myatel) 
Is rupottor to flooding or furrow irrigation. Sprlnklarr e r n  b0 
rdjustod to run for spooiftc periods to koop tho pod rona nola* 
and avoid water stagnation in tho field. 
A genoral schodula for irrlgrtion during the rainy rarrofi 
would ba at intervals of 10 to IS days from tho initi@tlon 0 )  
Ilowortng to pod filling to keep tho moil at 2 3 1  SWD, dapendln# 
on froquancy and amounts of rrlnfall. It ray be 8uffiof0nt t o  ruft 
tho sprlnklor 3 to 4 hra par irrigation or provida 3 -  U8 0 )  
water per appli~ation. Tho podding ton. ~ h o u l d  not bo w a t d  
loggod. Th. broadbed-and-iurtov 8y8ter hogps  t o  48Sur. .or@ 
..ration i n  tho pod zoaa under ralnf.4 r a  well 48 irtk9atad 
conditlans. Tho last irrigation should ba about 10 d r y s  ~ * ~ Q X O  
harrarting 4mpaadIng on the moll type. ?hi8 wl11 avoid water 
stre.8 at maturity, reduaes the chaaco of yallov .old 
(- w) %nfactkon and facllltate in diggSag. 
A number ot 8011 aad seed borne fungal and viral disa8ses 
infeat groundnut. Tho most severo disease. are rust (m 
and lafa leaf rpot (- -1. The.* 
dtaaases ern be offectivaly aontrolled vith a .pray of  O+lS* 
ohlorothalonil (lubrahmanyam a a. 1984), starting from the 30th 
day after gorm&nrtion and continuing at 10 to 13 days intorva1 
for up to 90 dry.. Tho othor chemicals which arm offactLre t o  
eontrol follar dimoases aro carbendasla ( 0 . 1 4 )  aprayod ht 10 t o  
16 dry8 laterra1 ( b i n  & u. 1 9 8 7 ) .  The spraying schobule can 
be adjumtad dopanding on the appearance of disease symptom8 and 
wrrthmr Oonditions. Undor cloudy and humid conbitlon8 more 
frequent spraying i 8  required. Therefore, rogular monitoring of 
tha di8eu.a Inotdonae provide affective dimma8a control and ray 
rrduoe the ooat of control measures. 
It ir advlarbla to follow a recormendod crop rotation to 
rroduco diaraarr, inrects, and woe68 in groundnut. Xt was 
rroorrendsd that groundnut be grovn oaoa in a three yoar rotation 
( H ~ n n l n g  gj; .1. 19823. A rotation of cereal - aareal - 
Vlroundnut, o m  avoid romt of the groundnut roilborae dirmasma 
p~obluma. 
fuaglclde requitenoata and tho o o r t  of spray in groundaut 
production. 
b. w: 
Sovoral ln8eat p o r t 8  rttrck groundnut, Thoao lnhrblting 
seilr a t a  terrlt.8 (- crh..u. Rambur), white grub8 
(- app. 1 ,  f a  vita wormr , bnd ear w A Q ~ .  The &@rial 
inrects rro t n  (- Dev. ) ,  red h.dh.iy 
catorpillar (m w) , hairy cr8torplllar (w 
a ~ b ;  1 .  tobaooo o.torpillar (SpqdOpt.fl W F . ) .  WOO*^ f 
and boll w o r m  (w -) (Amin, 1 9 8 7 ) .  Aphids (u 
Koeh), t h r l p 8  (- r Trybobor), and 
jrrrrids (tlt)CII.E. k.rtl Pruthi) are  veotor of groundnut v i r a l  
dinoa80s. Thrips are voatora of tomato spotted w i l t  virua oauring 
bud necroci8 d18or8@, 8 neriou8 problom in Andbra Prrdarh. A 
caroful monitoring of inccota by regularly survaying throughout 
tho gtoulng season is requlred f e r  good lnseat r8n.gmr8nt. Para90 
cau8.d by roll inhabiting and seedllng inraot can ba controllo6 
by the barn81 applioatlon of c8tbofuraa @ 4 0  kq ha"- 
Spraying of m lnmeutlcida i s  a warnto unlos8 it is done at 
th* corrmct tlro. Tharmforo, it is neceraary to monitor tho 
insoot  populatfonr &ad spray only vhon nraeasary. In Tab%@ 9 
in8a~t8 and offactiva peatfeldo controls aro llated. 
During thm rainy araaon many aroat bunah varAat1as rrtura in 
100-110 days. rort marl-sproading and mpraadfng varlatiea mature 
in 120-133 day.. lore oarky types matura in 90-100 day.. Mowrvmr 
during tha postreiny amamon, maturity ray ba prolonged by. 23-30 
d r y 8  bum to low traparaturm during tho initial crop growth. To 
40taralrra tha optlrur dagrao of maturity for harvastlng, the 
tollowing mymptoms ara uroful; 
5 )  Gmnoral yelloviag of the follaga. 
11) Tha mature pod8 bmcome hard and tough. Tho innar murfaam of 
tha shall become. rough with a net-like voinatlon. A dark 
brown coloratlon dovelopm on the innar sida ot the pod 
.ha1 1. 
Tha rlrginia type proundnutr should bo harvortmd whon aora 
than 608 of tha pod8 ara mature and tha mpaairh buaah typo vhon 
aora than 7 0 &  of the pods hava roachad tha raturlty. U t a r  a 
vrrloty attain. 504 maturity, a closa monitoring i* r*quired to 
6mtarrlna tho optimum data of harvest. 
10. H.rPlntina: 
Harvastin~ of groundnut bmfora it8 maturity lovers the 
yimld, oil pmraantaga, and quality of karnmls. Dolay la 
hrrv.irtlng after phyaiologlaal maturity rorults in rprouting of 
nen-doraant varimtias, the davalopaant of stor rota and urakenlng 
0P pogs, thus aauslng pods to bo loft in the soil. Ovar aaturity 
iaurmaras tho chaasas o f  yallow mold ( m ~ m r w  
&aSlrcrtloa whioh can rosult in .flatoxin productloa la tha 
k+rarls. 
fhero arm throe vayr to harvorrt growdaut. 
1) Irrigate tho field w i t h  2 - 2 . 5  ea. of water 1 8ptinklor 
Irrlgatlon i a  avaitabla. M t o r  oae hour: o r  DO, tho plaatm 
oould be pulled out by hand whilo tho 8018 i m  rolrt. 
i t )  Provide light furrow irrig4tiorr a vook or ton day. brtoro 
harrertlng &ad urn0 of blade type diggor whloh would UUt 
tho t4p root8 10 or betow tho ro;l surfaoo and will help for 
0a.y pulling out the plant.. 
t i & )  When tho flold 18 dry and i r t l g a t l o n  ls not avail~blo, 
bulloak ar t r m o t o r  brawn digqor oan bo urn06 to out  tho root8 
and loomen the soil for aolloatfon of the uprooted plant8 
and podr. 
Tha rparri8h bunah rariatiom (nandorrrnt typos) ray start 
gorrlnating in tho soil, if harvmmtfng la balayad. Thatriare, 
they should bo harvortod whon 704  of tho pods arr raturo. The 
bunoh and serlspreading rerLotlos arm usually harvested manually 
while thoro i s  roro roimturr in tho moil. The mprorbing typ.8 
are usually harvested by urfag r blade h@rrow or by diggAng with 
a spade. 
Tho harvartcd plantr a 8t8bkod for drying &a tho t i o l d  
f o r  2-3 days brfora mttipping thm podr. Tho pods mhould be drird 
irreblately and aontlnuously to @8 roimtuto e o a t m t  to reduoe tba 
developrrnt of af1etor;n caused by yellow sold (- 
. On rainy days, pod8 mhould be ramorad lur#di~trl~ LII~ 
put into 8 brlmr at 80°?-100~~ for two day8 or until tha #a&&+ 
attain a eonstant raigbt at a8 ro&ature. 
IXI. 8- YXEW UME1ImTIm 
The offert of auggmst04 practicas to maximize groundnut 
production war0 rofleated in tho trial. conducted by the training 
participant8 during tho 1907  rainy soason (June t o  Wovmrbor) at 
ICRXSAT (Tablo 6 f 7 ) .  
Thirtoon ropllaatod trial. wore conbucteb for marimitation 
o f  ylold under high fortlllty (UP). frch trlal was with 6 
~rraotypes ropllctatad four tiro.. Tho grorr plot sirm was 15 D 2 
( 8  row8 of 5 8 length) &rid tho not plot s1.r w.s 12 m 2  ( 8  rovs of 
I r lonqth). Thoso trtals woro plantad en 23 Juna 1987 by 8 
tractor drawn plantor on broadbob-and-furrows at a p l m t  banslty 
af  330,000 hag1. Chlakon manure 12 t ha' vrs lncorporatmd 
Lnto  the roil at thr tlrm of prmparlng t h o  broadbod-and-furrows. 
In addltlon. Ororor (2811 and 3 )  was appllrd @ 100 kg hag1 
a't tho tire of rowing. Alaahlor (Larro ) war rprwrrd J L 
hao1 88 proor.rg.nco spray to oontrol tho ro.ds. Tho flmld was 
irrigated a day aftor roving using sprinklrrrr Gubsaquon t 
trriQation8 worm glvon 27, 3 79 and 87 days after %ouSng, to 
8upploramt tho rain* (Fig.2). Thoso trlrlm vore sprayad with 
ahlorotb&lonil (Daoonil a) 0 . 1 5 t  1 . 5  kg ha oach spray, 45, 
5 7 .  66, 7 7 ,  and 91 day8 aftor roving. This schobulo kept tho 
G r e p  fro* from rumt, early lorfmpot and a t  lmailepot. Thrao 
*Prays of mono~rotophos (Nuraoron 1 1 L ha-' each spray, 
wore urmd to uontrol tho spodoptora, leafrlnors, aphids 0th.r 
tnroctr. In raothor trial in tho a f o l d ,  14 grnotYPo8 rorr 
plhntod on 24 bods of S rrtas lmagth orah. Out of 2 4  brdr 12 
bade rare givmn a11 tho Inputs mentioned o r  la high 
fattllity (HF) The athmr 13 bodr war* w i t h  law tartiltty (LF) 48 
chicken aanuro and CSroror(ek) ware not applied. 
1x1 addition. 22 unlrrlgatrd varimt.1 trials war. eonduotmd, 
each w i t h  6 grrnotypar including ralcrrect Tndlan aultiwatr in 4 
raplicationr. Thoma triala war* plantrb ranu&lly batweah 37 and 
30  3uno 1 9 8 7 .  Xn th.80 triala & O  kg M and 17 kg P par haatare a8 
ammonium sulphate and aingla rupmr phoaphata rr8pratlwOly vrre 
rpp11.d Plant protection was folloucrd am In the Irrigrted H1' 
and LF trials Sinor no irrigation wan givan,  there trial* are 
referrad to 88 unirrigrtmd ( U f )  t r i a l s .  The roan yiald of  8 
qanotypam relmasod for uultivation in llndir wore poolad from 
replicatad htgh fartillty (HF) and unlrrigatmd ( U f )  tribkrr tor 
cornpartsfon. 
Tho amin yield ot 16 gonotype. In hlgh fmrtillty trial r.8 
3 4 8 0  kg haa1, whore as In lor fertkllty trial, tho yleld Was 2 9 I O  
kg h a g 1  ( ~ a b l o  6 ) .  ~ h i a  indlcatcd that a high yield o f  proundnut 
could bo achiavmd in the r a i n y  8oaren with the uro of manuraa &nd 
fortilltrrs, optimum plant density, timoly aprinklor irrigation, 
p l a n t  protoction rnd wr+d aanagorant on breadbad-and-furrow*. 
Tha aror8ga differmnce betwoan 16 genotypam grown undrr high 
fertliity and lor fartllity -8. 800 kg ha' 
Tha highest avmraga yield of 4430 kg hao1 vm. obmarved i 0 t  
( 4 0 1 0  kg h . - I ) .  Kadirl 3 gave yield oe 3700 kp barn'. 
CuAtlvar8 llkm ZI(P 2, JL 24, and J 11 rlr1d.d 3@00 to ao@o ** ha'' 
revealing that thesa gonotypo8 b i b  not t08p8~4 %0 the 8pp&L@.b&oft 
ab mrnuro8 and irriqatioa a. thm ZCSZIAT varirties Za;S 4 4 ,  X c o g  
6 and XCQS 3 5 .  M i 8  orrrp~lfied that in mQditioaa to rrasgmont, 
the use of v&rietlm8 with high yimld potmtial 8ultablm for hlgh 
tortillty and irrigation 1s important, to rohlmvo high ylald8 of 
groundnut. 
The teplleated trial. csonbucted under high fertility with 
Irrtgatlon (MF) and normal ferti1iser ( 1 0  N, 17 PI w l t h o u t  
Irtlgatlsn (UI) showed wid. differcrnoe. I n  the pod yleld betuemn 
? and UI a s  (Table 7 ) .  Most of tho gonotypos without 
&.rip.t&on (UI) ylaldrd around 1000 kg ba-I vhoro 88 their 
ylmld rlth irrlgatlon ( W t )  was around 4000 kg ha-'. =OIL 11 hmd 
the highmat ylrtd (4747 kg ha"'), followed by Kadrri t (4440 kg 
hao1). Thm initlal populations wore almost aqu.1 in tha irrigated 
and unirrigatob mrperirante but in tho unirrlgated trial there 
Vera rauctions in plant populations, raturm pods per plant, 
plant holght and ylold (Tbble 7). Thls furthmr indicated that 
8dmquat.o water is an important aosponent in groundnut 
~ultlv~tlon. 
Z V -  ECOIWnXCS OT GROUNDNUT CULTIVATIOH UNDER HIGH FERTILITY 
XWUGEXENT 
Tha costs o f  cultivat~on, uero based on the inputs w e d  in 
tho above trial# (Tablo 8 ) .  Thm not roturn from grouabbut ranged 
f ro8  Ra. S500 at ylold of 3500 kg hagA to IS. ALSO0 vhon 8 yield 
of 4300 kg ha'& was achloved la high fertility and aprLnk1.r 
irrigation. Tlrrorelora, it is proffteblo to cultivate groundnut 
during the rainy mo.on vith tho prrctiaos dirou~srod in this 
**%t- Thm groubbnut h'eulr ralua var not llroludrd. but i t  w 8 8  
mst4aatad that 4000 to 5000 kg ha' o f  rumble haulma would have 
had valua of 0 s .  1000 to 1200 ham1. Zh. yield abtaLnd waa 
high in eorpartron to ntrrral y 2 e l d  a.ehimv+b by tho farmers (862 
kg ha") or .+on An tho unlrrlgated t r i a l .  (Tablo 7 ) .  
The calculated cost8 harm b o e n ' b r r e d  on a yirld &nrur&aae 
patkag* wlth rcximum plant proteatlon, and appllloatlona o f  
carboforan and chlokrn mrnura. Soma o f  thm c o s t  input8  aould  bm 
raduced depending on roil types, rgroclI~at1c cond1tiorrr and 
faclllttor availablr to tho farmer.. ?or inrtcner,  farm yard 
manurm 1s a 1a.s axpanrive source of organic ranuro than ohlckan 
m8nura. One ray omit a carbofutan application In tho#. are88 
vherm noratodes, white grubs, terrlt.8 and othmr .oil inhabltlng 
insects a r e  not r problem. Tho cost of inaactfoldo and funqiciba 
application could also b. rrduoed, whrn t h e  port ineidrnoa 18 
lass. 
Our slncore thanks are due to 1CRISAT I n - 8 r r v i c o  tr8itt.08 
for asristanco in conduotinp the trial8 and Parr Devalopmant 
Operstlons Unit of XCIISAT for previdlhq tho nme8rrary 
f a c i l i t i ~ ~ .  Cormants from D s P W n  V.Raranatha R.0, M-J. 
Vasudeva Rao, G.V.Ranga Rao and 8.Diwak.r provided additional 
~Ssfrtance. 
The opinions fn t h i s  publlc8tian are thole of tha authors 
and not n+crrsarfly those of ICRISAT. Tba dalrtgnation# mrpfayad 
and t h e  prramntrtton of th. u t o r l a l  fn t h l r  publteatlon do 
Laply tha orproarioa of any opinion whrtromvor on tbe part of 
ICltISAT osnaarnln$ the l ega l  rtrtur o t  r n y  oousrtry, tattltory, 
~ i t y ,  or r r e r ,  o t  of i t 8  r u t h o r i t i o m ,  or aoncernring t h a  
6 ~ l i m l t r t i o n  of i t# front lor8 or boundatla.. Where tra4.W 
nl.08 4ra u8.d t h i r  door no t  t o n a t i t u t a  mrrboraamont of or 
lircririnrtion agrinrt  any product by tho Xnstftute. 
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Alternate Soquantlal Smquontlrl 
Lmaf color Dark grern Light grean  Light grmen 
Number of branchrs Nummrous Vary fow Few 
n+X ,n+2 n+l n+l ,n+2 
n+3 
FZowrrr on rain 
a x i s  
Inflorr8conco Simple Compound Compound 
Smads par pod 2-1-3 3-4-2-1,2-3 2-1 
*Tho r8turity will incroaso by 2 0 - 3 0  day. during poattalny 
raason in rpan1.h and 2 9 - 3 0  days in virginla varimtlos. 
( n  m rain a x i s ;  n+l m primary branoha.; n+2 r aeaoaalary 
branchas; n+3 - tertiary branches). 
(Saurco: Basod on Gibbon8 a. 1972 and V.Rbmnath R&o, 
ICRISAT, personal communication 1 9 8 6 ) .  
Tlbla 2: 8 productioa, and produotivity of  groundnut in tho 
world (Threo yaar rverrpas 1 . a .  1 9 7 9 - 4 1  and 1903 to # S )  
Continontr/ Arma Production 
Countrior (mlllion h a )  (million tons) 
1 9 7 9 - 6 1  83 -85  1 9 7 9 - 8 1  83 -85  1979 -81  83-85  
World 1 0 . 3 0  1 8 . 7 0  1 8 . 5 0  2 0 . 1 0  1003 1077 
- - 
(Source: FA0 1 9 8 5 )  
Tablo 3 :  Nutrient beflcianoy tymptors En groundnut. 
tlomrnt Byrptors o f  nutrient bafiotmnay 
Mltrogan Youn$ar plants bocomo lightat graan than normal. fn 
revare crsoa tho ontire loaf bocoaoa prle yellow, 
stoms r r a  thin and alongatad. I n  rdult plant8 older 
larvas f a l l .  Growth is stuntod, and rtea bocomo 
reddish. Poor pod and katn.1 drvcloprant. 
Phosphorus Phorphorur doficiont plants r r e  ~tuntadi leaf riro 
is roducad. lnltirlly rffoctad plants becomo blulmh 
groan lltor a bull rnd dark graen. Older lobvet 
turn orango ymllov. Lrtar entlrr leaf bacomar brown 
rnd finally drop., 
Ca;ciur It rarults in 1oolLltod pitted arorr on the lawar 
rurfrco of lorre8 which turn into drtk brown 
nocrotlc spets. Smvoro dollclenuier rrrultm In tha 
death o f  f r a t  tipa and tarrrinrl buba. Root8 be8080 
short stubby rnd dlmoolored. Wiltlnq o f  ycrung 
larvas and daath  of rpicrl bud8 oocurr in 8ovaro 
daficlmncy. Crlciua daficloncy in rddltlon to 
rbortod, rhrfvollod fruit, includa drrkanod plumulos 
rnd production of 'pops '  I . * .  poda without saad. 
Pctasriun Pota8siun dlfiaianay rorultr In arrglnrl ohloro8ll 
of lmavar or s o ~ o t i r a  intorvolnal ohlororl8. Oldor 
loaf shov rrrginal yellowing, and rcorahing a t  
maturity, l+rf rrrgin curl upward and larva8 drloa. 
Hrgnes iur Tha flrrt daiioimncy mymptom 1s intervoinal 
chlorosir of tha torsirial lorvas and stunting o f  
plants. Older loaves davelop necrotic rpota and drop 
o f f .  Stems rro mlendor and woak. 
Sulfur Sulfur deficiency rertrictr root dovoloprrnt an$ now 
lervcrs bac080 pal. groan or yallow. Larf chlorosir 
occurs mrinly at growing point. It dacraasaa the 
numbor of pods par plant and qurllty of Irarn.18. It 
d o c r ~ ~ s a s  ndlulrtioa and intartarea with the plant1# 
nftrogon uptrka, and rasultr in lowor oil contaat of 
tha karnalr. Tho sulfur dallelont plant8 h r v r  
reduced brrnchms thus appear quite uprlght. 
Uangrnosa Young laavaa turn yallow rnd then brown. W&ngm@ra 
doficioncy producas intorvainrl chloro81s and bt0m 
spots on tho loaf margin. The y~llowlng bogknr 8 t  
margins and extatrdr towatdr ridrlb. Tha ebg.8 ray 
bocomcr orange and crinkle or curl. 01dat lorvor  
develsp nocrotic area8 and f a l l  off. 
Wolybbanur It8 dofialrracy docroa8ar v e g + t r t & v a  g r o w t h ,  
offoativo n~duX.atlon rnd n f t t o g a n  coatont o f  
t l  Ilo1yMoaum r v a ~ h b l l i t y  laarer+ar undar 
alkallao oondltiana 
Eoppor 
boron bat io laac~y aaurea loavom t o  turn daep 
g r a m .  Plant g r ~ w t h  i s  roattictcb. Tmrminrl l0&~#8 
bacoao rmrl; rnd dafotred, Intarnodo loagth 1s 
reduced, due to reconbury brrnohing. Plant8 .rppoar 
8tumpy and short It robucor flowering and f t ~ l t f n g  
aad aru888  'hollow h a r r t m  i.a. kmrnalrr do net 
6e+rlop properly, leaving r doprorrcrd &re. in tha 
centor which i#  often brown. 
Young laarea dovelop inltlrlly Intarv.lnal chAorosls 
on the tarain&l imaver rnd nay h.vo crAakZed 
arrginr, later lartes turn yaS1ov then * i t@.  Iron 
d a t i o i o n t  p f a n t r  have limited roots. Affactad 
larvo8 davelop brown spot or nactoeis on the lrrina. 
Coppor baflaioncy laad. to boformrtloa o f  young 
Aorvot w l t h  groanlsk. yallow or chlorotic color. 
P f r n t 8  &re stunted and rosetted. The sctullitod plantr 
rrr  drrk preen and viltod in &n ortly atr9a. A11 
larflmto baaom. ouppod 88  thm loaf margln turns 
upward. Nacroaia dovelops tn tho tip8 m d  natgins 
progrossing invrrd, until tho patiole drops. 
Young losvor t u r n  bronrm in color rrsd beco80 
chlorotic. Under high tamparatura larvas appear 
bronto due to developmrrrt of  amall noarotic spots. 
Intornodal growth is roducod, plants arm stunted. 
Star r n d  patlolo bocomas purplirh. 
( S O U ~ C ~  Tabla based on th8 Post Controls f n  Groundnuts 
Manual No.2 P d g e  8 4 ;  COX u. 1982;  Reid rnd 
Cox 1973 and Cox 1 9 8 4 ) .  
Tablo 4: Recommended hrrbioldrr f o r  groundmut. 
Herblcida Trrda Rate Tiao of appl i ca t ion  
n1.a ( 8 . f .  kg 
ha' 1 
Fluchier&:ln ~rsalin@") 1 . 2 5 4  50 Prm-plrnting r o l l  
inootporrtion 
Pondlmethrlin Stomp(rr1 - 0.60-1 50 Premororgano@ r p r r y  
l4etrlbchlor h a l Q  1 v 0 0 - 1 . 5 0  Pra~aaotganoe rptry 
~ryfluorfon 0or1  a 0 , 2 3 * 0 . 5 0  Prr-raatgonaa rptry 
Alrchlor ~amro($) 1 . 5 0 - 2 . 0 0  Prrwarrrgonaa rprry 
Sourcr. Y b d r v r  1915  rod A.Rr#kriahnr, XCRXSAT PoraonaA 
Communication 1 9 4 0 ) .  
Table 5. Brrpto unit lor inmaot survey and ahorlaal  to control 
infartation 
Inract $rap1 lng When Vhrt t t t  spray 
unit t o  spray 
Aphids 30 teralnr 
Thr ips shoots  ha' i 
Jarr id  
Tobrcco Court gg When 3 agg nonoctoto hos 
* r cat8rpill.r 1 . 5  ?! 1.5 10 ( Nt~vacmn lrrvaa a row iarvra .Of a t  6. 200-300 n1 8 . i . h a c "  
soedlLng stage or endoau 1 f rn 
in ralny, anf (Thlodan CR_)) O 
20 lrrvre 8' 400-500 71 
a t  pegging rtrge a . 1 -  ha- 
in postrriny 
SoISOn a 
CSoutce Intormrtion braad on Anln 1987;  and S.K.Pal and G . V . R a n g a  
R r o ,  ICRISAT, petronrl caaauaicrtionx 1 9 8 8 )  
Thble 6 A v r r a q r  performanao o f  16 groundnut paotypa8 undar high 
frttility (HP) and low tertllity (LF) with supploreat41 
sprinkler irrlgetiea a t  ICRISAT Pataaahmru, during rainy 
saason (June-Movrmbor) 1 9 @ 7 .  
Garrotyprs i Pop (000 ha") Shelling ( 8 )  Y I O A ~  kg ha'' 
ICGS 1 237 
ICCS 4 2 9 6  
XCCS 5 3 4 4  
I CCS 6 2 9 7  
XCGS 26 3 2 5  
XCGS 3 5  311 
ZCGS 4 4 '  2 3 8  
ICG8 4 7  2 5 8  
ICGSI 51 291 
fCG(FDRS1 1 3 4 3  
ICG(PDRS123 2 7 4  
TWV 2 +  5 2 7  
JL 24 '  3 7 1  
ROBOT 3 3 - 1  3 0 6  
KADXRI 3' 3 3 4  
J 11* 294 
* High reed infertat ion a t  lato stage of atop growth affaet84 riaid 
of this plot. 
(loto: I8diti 3 11 t a l o a s d  n u .  of Robut 33-1, boweror, Robat 33*1 
avai~rblo v i t h  us brr coxufbar8ble variat ion may ba 4- t o  
dlfforant souror of amad vhioh war rafloatod la y ir ld ) .  
Tabla 7: Poolad mean porformanaa o f  groundnut v.rietias I n  
dtffrront trirlr unbar hggh fmrtility irrigation (H?) 
and unirrlgat06(0~) conbltion8 at ICRfSAT during rrlny 
rmaron (June-lorombat) 1987 
Gaao t ype Trlrl Population Haight Xatura pod 
(nunbar ) (Pod/pl) Y i e l d  
( 0 0 0  ham1) (0.1 (kg h a m i :  
ICGS 44 H C ( 3 )  
UI(2) 
ICGS 11, HF(2) 
Uf(l) 
KADfRI 3 HF(4l 
UI(2) 
JL 2 4  Hlr ( 3 
U X ( 2 : l  
T1(V 2 HT(3, 
UI(2) 
J I1 HF(3) 
U X \ 1 )  
C V ( 1 )  f o r  irrigatrd trials uara below 26 for a l l  the  charrc t sr s  
CV(S)  t o t  unirrigstad t r i a l s  ware vary high. 
-1 .  High fertility (HF) Chicken manure 1 2  t ha"; Groaor 100 kg h8 
Sprinkler irrigation ( 6  tiaos), Carbofuran,  
and Plant protection 
UnSrrlgrtod(UX) - LO-17-0 ,  N-P-K and plant protection re8sureS 
without irrigation. 
n*t plot a i r .  - 1 2  m 2  with four r.plicatlona in e.ch t r i a l .  
Tabla 0 :  Estimrtod cost o i  oulttvation for  groundnut unbar high 
fartlllty r t  ZCtlISAT in trlny 8ar.oa 1907:  
I t a r s  Appror  feat 
(R8 ha' 
1. 4 dirk plowinpa and BB? form6tlop 
4 R8. 200 par oporrtton 
2. Chlokan manure 0 R I .  400 t'l for 12 tons I 4600 
3. Gromor(R) @ Rs. 360 for  100 kg 
4 .  Saad 0 s 16 kgg1 for 120 kg 
5 .  Lrslo(R) 0 R*. 120 par t. for 3 . 5  t. I, 420 
6. Carbefuran 0 R8. 25 kqgl for 40 kq w 1000 
7 .  T'hlr~m 8 Ra. 70 kgg1 f o r  300 p (. 21 
6. Chlorothrlonll 8 1.5 kg haa1 par spray lor flvo spray 
0 Rs. 253 sprry*' .I 1 2 6 5  
9 .  Cost of Monocrotophos lor three sprays 
on0 L arch d R8. 194 per L 
10. sowing, waading, apr&ytng, and hrrvort 
labor 
11. Sprinklat irrigrtion @ Rs.100 per irrfgrtlon 0 600 
for 6 irrigations 
12. Rental vrlur of the l and  I 1000 
13. Intorart on working orpital 300 
z.Quw a .  with chickan mrnuro 
b. without ohlcken arnuro 
1. Gross Incorn* for . yiald of 4 5 0 0  kg hao1 pod 
@ R 8 .  6 k g m 1  a Rs. 27000  
Net $ s i n  ha" Rs. 27000 - 15500 R Rs. 11500 
2 .  Gt0.8 Incorn. for yield of 3500 kg h a g 1  pod 
Ra.  6 k g m 1  = R s .  21000 
Nmt ga in  ha " R a .  21000 - 13500 - R s .  5500 
3 .  Gross Lncomo for a ylald of 3000 kg hr" Pods 
(w i thout  ch1ck.n m ~ n u r o )  @ R s .  6 k g g 1  I Fb. 18000 
Fig 1.  A. Cross section o f  broadabed and furrow 
0. Top of bed, souin# r r r r  and plants 


